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T RF, changes -which we have been contemplating for
senie tinie, bave, at length, been cernpletcd. The

Star printing establishment having been transferred
to Xentviill'e, it was considered advisable te, piace the
printing of the ATni&sum ini other hands. The
Society in employing a lo-cal llrm feit that they wcre
i'unning seme censiderable risk, but they hoped tliat
as the editers would ho in a position te, superintend
the work of printing andl proof-reading a geod degree
,of satisfaction wouid be obtained, and that thua general
convenience of having the paper printed in Wolfvilie
would more than outweigh the imperfetions that
-were to bo expected in the 'work of a sinail firm.
These expectations were net realized. The work of
the editors -was more than doubled without a corres-
ponding imaprovement in the mechanical appearance
oi the paper, henoe when the Star office was removed
from the village the Literary Society feit that the

oniy reason for continuing te, exupioy the firm was
reineved aise; and a printing establishment in Halifax
was imniediately offered the work. The offer was
accepted and we feel assured the paper will be printed
in a nianner satisfactory te ail concerned.

T RIE Senior Essays te, which reference was mnade in
a previeus issue were read before the Facuity. and

students of the Coliege on Feb. 2Oth and 27th. Ne
special order -was observed in ireading the papers
except ini one or two cases, where the oirder of the
times at which the suhjects were assigneciwas follewed.
The followiug -was the piregrainie,.

Feb. Q0.
Z'ke Agrarian Law8 of the Cracehii.

S. L WÀLKElt, Trure.

Thke Place of ecience in an Arts Course.
J. W.ý TiNcLie, Margaree, (J. B.

À Sttzdy of Burke'eRejlection. on the Fwiclé Revolution4
J. A~ Feiw, Bothwell, P. E I

Foi>b. 127.
Science in the fst èluztf of thc 12th C<rniuryî.

S. W. Cuo>iN.s, Truro.

l'lie Reign qf Trqaau.,
11, S. F?tEEM.-AN, Milton, Queens.

At Study of WVOrdumwrtLs E.flreion.
ALici; M. D. Frrou, Wolfvilio

John, .Lockr-
H. T. Roas, Margaree, CI. R3

The preparatien of these papers involved a large
amount of additional work for the cie.s; but thé
advantage-s derived wiil mnore tlian conipensate themn
for the labor expended. We learn the.t the custom is
te ho ccontinued.
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A 'vi ERY high compliment was paid Acadia Collegeby the invitation extended to Dr. Rand to ad-
dress the IlInternational Congress of Educators"» ay,
the meeting of that body lield at the Newv Orleans
Exposition on the 2i3rd-9i8tli uit. Hon. J. Baton,
Minister of Education at Washington, is president of
the congress. President Arthur is the lionorary
president. Among the distinguislied foreigners -who,
took a proniinent part in the meetings a.ppear the
1names of Buisson of Paris; Fitch, Campl>ieli, Lord
Reay, and Magnus of Iondon, and Bondh chief libra,
rian of the British Museurn, -%ith Braitiard, Porter
Angeli, and representatives from important educal'
tional centres on this side the Atlantic. it is a
raatter of regret that Dr. Rand found it xiecessary to
decline the invitation,

P RESIDENT SÀWYEIR recently made an an-ý
nouncexnent concérning marks which modifie.%

somiewhat, the systemi in, vogue for some time.
Hlitherto, in determining the students' standing, equal
,value has been given to daily recitations and sessional
examinations. U'nder the new arrangement a discri-
mnination is made, in their respective values, in favor
of the former, in the ratio of two te one. Thus, the
average of. a student making, let us say, 6 in daily
recitations, and 8 in examinations, will le found by
iultiplying the 6 by 21 adding the produet to the 8,
and dividing, the suin by à. lIn assigning reasons for
the change the President said that, while there might
bie emergeucies, in -which the faculty of being able te
crowd the mind with a nuruber of facts in a short
time, would te necessary, fie was decidedly of the
opinion that it would prove of far more practical
-value te the studenty te be able to make the most of
every day. The cultivation of the habit of doing
each day's 'worlc fithfully, hie said, the Faculty
deemed of great importancee. UJpon such students as
ar-e influenced at ail by marks, the new arrangement
will doubtless have the desired effect. For by lessen-
ing the value of examinations, aIl the means, Iawful
and otherwise, to whichi the iiajority of such students
iresort iu order te, raise their standing, are discounted,
while a notable Preinium, is placed, at the same tinie,
on faithiful every-day labor. 'But there are a large
nunibér of studentswe believe, whom, the announce-
ment neithier deligl,,its or grieves. it, is gratifying te'

know that maiiy are endeavo'iring to maW-9 the mostb
of their opporttmnittes without this spur. We pray
te lie delivered from, the man who is studying soIely
for miarks. Though the pet of the professors hoe is,
after al], a nuisancei Hie ie the embodiment of sel-
fisliness and will neyer accept any position wlricli
requires tinie and tliought te fill, even thougl it
iniplies culture. Hè, is, usually ignorant of -what is,
transpiring in the world, as lie confines himself exclu-
sively te the text-boioks. But w%,e must forbear. Our
ignorance of the real objeet and meaning of an
orthodox mnark force& us te stop, Iii the meantîme
we shall watch with intcrest, further developmenta
in this departmént.

IN another column we publish some thoughits froni
a valted correspondent on the necegsity of pixysical

exercise in connection with female education. The
subject is not a new one : t lias been kept before the
thinking public by leading edlucttionists both. lu
Europe and America for more than a quarter of a
century. Althougli during that time some progress
has beeii niade, and a good niany ridiculous cugtoms
abande'ned, there Ï5 stili ample scope for reform in
this departmieut of educational work. One of the
chief hindrauces te a well-organized systemi of female
education based upon the principles of psychology
and. hygienfe laýw, has been f!ound te be the absurd.
and perniclous usages of so-called polite society. This
vicieus conventionalism lias been deferred te by those
ini charge of our female schools with mucli more. grace
than its importance xnerits. Conimon sense may pro-
test, Science may warn and direct, but Fashion ruies
the hour. Her mandates are supreme and health
and exercise are forced te subserve lier purposes.
This social fetish, sad te say, becomes at once the
object of -worship and the altar of sacrifice; yet
thougli votoaes are transformed into victims with
startling rapidity, others are quickily found te don fàe
livery and seek the olirine. And still polite society
is the oracle that formulates the conditions and estab-
lishes the ritual of worship. The child is instructed
in its, mysteries and the plastic, £rame of youth is
distorted ini conformity te its iaws. The grace of
nature is insulted by wicked artifice te adapt it tô a
perverted standard of beauty. The spontaneous acti-
vities so essential te healthy growth are repressed ln
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accordante with a false conception of propriety.
Noisy sports are placed under the, ban and vigorous
out-door exercise is regarded as unlady.like and hui-
denish. A fî,iend. at our elbow declares that hie
passed. a Ladies' Seminary sonie years ago where lie
saw some of the pupils vigorously pelting each. other
~vith snow and others laboriously constructing a snow
Colossus; but the lady principal appearing on the
scene she ignomiuously drove themi in-doors. A distin-
guished physician, ivriting on tlîis subject, said, Il133?
grossly perverted usages of society it is considered
improper for girls to run and jump and shout, and
especially 80 out of doors; but while inere children
they must act as younq &idips and neyer niove except.
in a precise and xneasured manner, and anything that
requires nioscular effort is regarded as vulgar." Thus
our correspondent will perceive that if Avadia Semi-
nary la deficient in snitable appliances for the physical
education of its inniates, the fault does not rest so
rnuch with tiiose immediately in charge of that insti-
tution as with the public sentiment wvlicli sanctions
and supports the present condition of things. If the
physîcal developuient of young ladies is neglected,
and if an Ilidle whim. of impropriety"» interfères with
the vital questiors of health and exercise, parents
and guardians must shoulder a share of the responsi-
bility. Refori is, needed ail along the line. Let
c:alesthenic and gyninastic exercises take their proper
place in our Seminaries, as they have already doue in
most of our Colleges, and let the old Greek system.
of Ilharmonious developnient " of mind and body be
observed, and we believe the resuits wiil be the
strongest argument in favor of the scheme.

RE anar number of the Kinj/s College Record
is reposible for the following: "lThere are

nioN threo Colleges in this Province alone, each
entertaining more or Iess ol a spirit of petty jealousy
wlIiich catinot but be hurtful to the cause of higlier
education." Whatever may bc the propriety of
appiying such language, to Dalhousie or King's
we are not prepared to say, but we assure our
contemporary that it is quite mistaken. lu attribu.
ting such sentiments to Acadia. Tîjat the Record
fairly represeuts the attitude of King's toward
lier sister Collegres ln the above statement it may
ilot bo ungenerous to assume, as it is doubtless

more familiar with the s irit of tlîat institution tlîan
a stranger could possibly be; but wlieîî it dlaims
equal accuracy of information witlî regard to bther
Colleges it fails inito error-. We arc not sure that we
slîould objeét to the sentence hiad the Record presented
it witlî limitations, but it lias no righit to make sweep-
in- s9tatements or hastily conclude that because a
certain thing may be true of King's, tiierefore by a
process of induction it inust be true of other Colleges
as wvell. Acadia lias no need to be jealous of lier
sister Colleges, and certainly not of Kings. She has
a Faculty harmonious ini ail their relations, faithful
to their trust, and composed of nien of acknowledged
ability and ripe scliolarship; she has a larger number
of undergraduates lu Arts than any College in the
Maritime Provinces; she occupies a position finan-
cially most satisfactory and encouraging to lier friends;
and although she is not the special objeot of the
munificence of any one man, yet hier prosperity is
noue the less assured, since it rests in the affections
of a loyal people.

No, friend Record, Acadia bas nu Ilpetty jealousies.")
She may be conscious of defects and anxious for more
oxtended usefuluess; but she repiiates and despises
the motives you attribute to, lien True she is insplred
by a generous rivalry, and if this la ail that the
Record means, we do not objeot : in fact we, stand on
commoý ground; but if the Record means emulation
wlîeu it affirms "jealousy," thon the conclusion of its
proposition is false: for heialthy emulation, se far
from being Ilhurtful to, higlier education," is no incon-
siderable factor lu its adlvancemeilt, (Cearly the
schenîo of College Federation lias dazzled the eyes of
our contemporary. Wel) we are not surprised. The
old proverb still contains a kernel of truth: -"IlThe
weaker goes to the wall.» Were King's in a stage of
vigorous,' liealthy growth instead of mielancholy de-
crepitude, we beliove that federation would present
fewcr attractionis, Acadia lias no objections te, tho
courtslîip botweeu King's and Dalhousîe. She trusts
it will resuit in a happy union, and promises to, be
prompt in offering hier congratulations. For herself
she dlaims the right to ho left alone. She has no
desire to couvert mîarriage into, bigamy by becoming
a third party in the centract She Lias a purposo
of lier own to serve which she believes will be best
attained by advancing along the hune which -reason
and experience lias proved ini the past to be se advan-
tageous to the true interests of ediîcation.
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A ItECENT GANADIAN NOVEL.

lIT is a inatter of regret Vo evcry true Clanadian that
,we have as yet scarcely the beginîîiiigs of a national
literature. Patriotisîn, %vltieli bincis incan together
and to their fathierland, is based on a consensus of
feeling in regard te the scenery, institutions, and
hiistory of thîeir commnîoî country. If now it is, asked
whiat lias been donc Vo bring these things home to the
hearts and minds of (Ianadiails, it niust be confessed.
that this lias as yet received but littie attention froin
persons competent to perforni the task, The only
literatitre bearixîg on Canada has been the work of
foreiguiers. Longfellow lias VoucFied one event in our
lîistory, and the story of lEvangeline is now known
wherever the English tongue is spoken ; and tbe
misty shore of Minas Basin ranks with the ]Rhine,
a.nd Winderniere, and Loch Katrine. .Again, -%vithin
the hast year, Mr. lParkn-an of Boston bas published
bis IlWolfe and Montcalm," a work cf exceptional.
mnenit. Anid we have abundant niaterial waiting* for
the master hand Vo fashion it, Tiiere is scencry un-
surpassed in Leauty and grandeur; there are such
heroie figures as 0, rtîer, Champlain, Frontenac, and
Montcalm; there are numbcrless wars, batties, and
sieges; there is the history and institutions of that
wonderful French community that grew up along the
lower St. Lawrencc; there are hosts of Indian
lcgends extending away back into, the ages, Ail
these subjeets, and many others, are waiting te be
deait with by the historian, novelist, and poet.

Believing this then we w-re nîuch interested 'when
we lcarned that Rev. David -Hickey, a, Canadian, hiad
%viritten a novel fouadcd. on the first siege of L.ouis-
'burg. In Vhs event there is doubtless; naterial for a
powerful novel. Moreover it vins understood thiat
Mr. Ilickey wvas eminently qualified for treating this
subject. He is a gentleman. of good education, and
lias had much, pruLctiee in writing. During several
years residence in the ncig,-hbourhood of Louisburg,
lie liad exceptional opportunities for preparation for
bis work. The author also lias huiniseif been a sokiier,
liaving, seat service in the Anierican Civil War.

This book, entitled Wiilliaii awl ffary, A lTal of
the .Siege of Louisburg, lias appeared; and tliouglî iV
lias recei--ed mny favourable notices froni friendly
critics, all rnust hc gnievously disappointed iii it.
From mie point of viewv is it a suceess. 1V is not a

Canadian nove1 . It is noV a, good story. It is a poor
story poorhy told. Worse than ail it is noV literature,
It is siinpiy a tirade against Calvhism-a raising of
questionms long s;iiice dcad-treatc in a manner su
false Vo nature and art that tho author reminds us
strongly of the phaitoîn of the old spinster in the
fnUaldb? .Loends, wvho attempted IlVo liiek a ghost of
a dog with a glîost of a stick."

The story opens with a, description, of a PEuriVami
Sabbatlî in New Hampshire, in 1737. We 'are intro-
duced Vo the hous3hid. of deacon vWilliani Fiarley 0£
'NVoodside, -yiere we find the deacon biniself sitting
morally and physically ereet in a- straîght-backed
chair, bis ~vfand bis son William, the hero of tmo
piece, wlîo, now a boy of ten, is enigaged in the
interesting task of studying the Westminster Cate-
chiism. Whîile they are thuc employed, a thunder-
storm begins, orp which the author lavismes bis finest,
rhetorical touches. The t 'hunder is Ilgrandly terrible,"
"llike the sliriek of eharg,,ingc squadrons," "lthe artil.'
lery of 0041,"- "la roar as if heaven and earth had
crashed together." Mean-whule "lthe tree.5 wtoither
and twist, and twirl and reel,' Suddenhy' there
charges in upon Vhemn out of the rain their neigh-
bour, Abijali Oliver, vihose wife is taken il]. We arty
then conducted Vo AbijaMÈ' house, through Ilsweeping,
swirling torrenits," only te find that Mrs, Ahijai bas%
muade lier exit. At the death bcd we flnd. Mr.,
Fenwvick, the Woodside pastor, a xnost excellent mnan,
but who believfes ii the "leternal deerees" as firmly
as bis deacon, Abijah's children, Ularry and Mary
Oliver, also appear, the latter being the heroine of the
story.

The purpose, of the author evidently is, Vo protest
against thie Yuritanic type of Calvinism, wvhicli, as
exhibited in F'arley, tends to fatalismn. R1e elegantly
says that, if (Yalvinism were truc, Ilwe would ho ther
v:ctims of gigantie gorgons of'evil malignity, revel-
ling la blood and disporting in tears." - T'he first'
,protest cornes froua Abijali Oliver, vibo objeets to the
dogmas of "I'lection and 'pintdumi and 'fectool calla ;"

for- lie believes timat Mr. Feuiwick's unusually long
sermon on thiat bot Sabbatli had more Vo do with
catusing Iiis xvifc's sudden illness than the eternal
decrees. neli minister and deacon have niany tedious
conversations on tlîis subject. During one of thesc
evcîîing talks -ve have a gliyupse of nature as sec»)
froîn Farley's front door. Rere is, a characteristic
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passage, whlîi is sandfiviclied bet'veel 'quotations
from Milton and thc Psalîns : IlTlîey looked ut the
sun, as disappearing like a slîield of gold beliind a
cloud-bank, it fluiîg higli its arms o2i liglît as if in
adoration." This picture of a shîield braxidislîiîg its
arms as it goes down behind a bank bears tlic inipress
of genius (of a certain order.)

The tlîree chuldren grow apace. Mary tunibles
into thc brook, but XVilliainî is of course on ]land to
rescue hier. Willliam. goes to sehool to Mr. FeiNvick,
and learns Latin, ivhicli lie aftcrwards quotes on the
rnost unlikcly occasions. As lie grows older, Ilie too
doubts the doctrines, and is oiily saved fronii the con-
sequences of lus father's dispîcasure througlî the
entreatie-s of lus teacher.

Now, at last, there is a inovement ni New England
to capture Louisburg. William joins the expedition.
liere occurs a chapter wvith the suggestive caption,
"lMy Mary," whiclî is the dullest and most nauseat-
ing of the maily dulI and nauseating cliapters ini this
book. Our lîcro declares himself according to a
formula much used in tenth-rate story papers. His
coinpany is comnuanded by a Captain Allen, wlîo is
described as "lirresistibly captivatingc,," but wlio lias
"lan. indefinable expression about his moutli bordering
on tlîe siniister." This gentl, .an is, of course, the
' heavy villain' of the piece. Hie makes love to, Mary,
and tlireatens to have William murdered unless slic
favour his suit. The loyers part in the most approv-
cd fashion, and theni Mary. as iii dity bound, fails
sick of a fever. Thc author moralizes oui tlîis iii a
very lengtlîy and very somniferous sermon.

Meanwliilc thc expedition. is on its way to Louis-
burg. Wec are favoured witlî au account of the
voyage, parts of wvhieh resenible Irving's Il îoyage"
-that is to say, as the counterfeit resembles the pure
b«old. "lSo it is upon thc sea where deep callcth unto
deep. (Il Deep called unto dcep."-Irvingj) The
wailing moaning as of countless voices-the rippling
unusie of the wvaves baptizing thue gallant ship-the
lonely strctch of thc billowy pavcment around and
on cvery liand-the siglîing song of the breeze
thîrough the rigging, (Il The whistling of the wind
through the rigg"in"."-Irving.)-tl.- scrcamling of the
storm-birds above the waters, ail tliese have in them
somnething so unlike the experience of the land that
we are carried captive wvitl the e=ub&rawe of our
spirits." Irving says : IlIt is impossible to rcsist

the ga~ti influence of finle wvcather and t air
inid at sea. WVhen the ship is deckcd out iii ail lier

canvas, every sail swelled, and careering gaily over the
curling -%vaves, etc." Irving is quite intelligible liere,
but -%vhat Ilwailing moanings" aîîd the Ilscreaming of
storin-birds ", liave to do0 with "exuberaîîce of spirits,"
is xiot so clear. The fact is that. Mr. Hickey lias iii-
(liscriinhinately xiixcd up the elernents of storni and
finle wvcathîer iii this reiarkable passage.

Th-~ landiiîg is effectedl. The brave Newv England
mien capture the Grand Battery. auid procecd to caiîr.
nlonade the city. This is the way they do it : IlThe
solid shiot struck, tore, knocked-the deiioîîiae seceamu
of the sheils roarei %vith a bellowing howvl througlî
the air, falling -%vitli a shriek and a blare as they burst
in and around the battery." This is undoubtedly the
choicest specimenii i the whiole book. Rlad the
boinbardinent been. hall as terrible as Mr. Hickey's
riietorie, Duchanîbou would lhave surrendered forth-
wvith. Sliortly after this William is capturcd by the
French, and Capt. Allen makes it appear that lie is a
(leserter. Tiien. larry Oliver and a body of soldiers
are massacred by the findians. Our author does not
let sucli an opport-iiîity as this pass -%vithout doing
some ' strong' writing. «M give a few choice llowers
plucked, at randoni: Horrid yell "-Il sereai of a
liun(lred demoîîs "-Il shout that froze the blood "

"bellowing red-skins "-Il eut down like dogs "

"fiendish- ehuekie." etc. There is in this no real
description, but oîiîy a semiblance of sudh. Yet this
highly-magnified IIblood-and-thunder " style lias been
called graphie and interesting. The book bristies
wvith such expressions. The trumpets always "blare."
The shielis Ilshriek atlîwart the sky with a lurid
t'tare." The -uns "lvomit like horrible voleauoes with
a continuous uneartlily belching roar." Thîe sea
alwvays Ilmioans " except in partieularly rougli Nveather
wlien. it Ilhlowls." The villains, of whoni there are
not a few for sucli a "lmoral " book, always wear a
Ilsardonic smile ;» and -%heni tlîey speak, "lhiss
tlîrough their teeth." Wlîen Marie d'Hautefort faints,
it is "with a wild, piercing shriek, like the wail of a
lost soul."

Whien the news of William's supposed desertion
'reached Woodside, his fatlier, who believes that the
wvhole tlîing lias been foreordained, from ail eternity,
goes crazy and drowns hi niself. is exit is amidst
bIne fire and brimnstone fumes. IlTwo eyes likze ballIs
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olf livid fire wvere seen gl1aring in the darkness for a'
iminute, and tîmen a slîriek as of the damncd, and the
deacun disappearcd." Mr. Feiiwick also dies about
the sanie tme ; but as lie is xiot so strict a Çalvinist
as tue deacon, lie la permiittcd to die in lus bed.
Abijalu. having renounced the doctrines, is allowed te
lîve. Meauwhile the siege g;oes on. Tite û-nen wluen
not figliting iii the tremîches, discuss tlieology iii the
camp. The last aosault takes place witlî the usual
amount of "lisic""shiriekinoe«" and "blariiig."
Theii Duciaibou surrenders. William is fouîîd iii
the fort, and is about to be siiot as a deserter whien a
letter arrives front Mary to Gemu. Pepereil explaining
the wluole matter. Allen is at once arrested, and his

p ers being examined, the mnost conclusive evideauce
is found against lîim. Then the prisoner anticipates
matters by shooting hituself, leaving beliind hi a
'written paper, in 'whchi he dlaims that his xnisdeeds
and death were ail foreurdained. AIl lus Calvinistîc
enemuies having now been killed ofi; William returns
homie te marry Mary, and the curtain goas dowvn upon
the scene of Abijah kissing the baby.

This book is a combination of Methodist sermort
namby-pamby Sunday-school book, sentimental lova
story, and dime-novel of the Buffalo Bill type. 0f
the tlîeoiogy we have nothing to say except thia+ there
is iîothing here but what lias been better said a thou-
sand times before. It la not a Cana,<-*an but a New
England novel, with an episode at Louisburg. We
are left iii doubt front readin g the preface as te the
author's real design. H e firat tells us that lus object
is te, present the story of the siegte of Iouisburg in
popular form, and next states that hie aimas te pre4ch.
Both ideas run through it, so that the book is a poor
story lumbered with poor sermons. le wishes it te
be understood, lîowever, tlîat "lWilliam and Mary " is
-61strictly moral." Thîis is doubtful. In certain
elements it approaches too, nearly te whiat is immoral
to have titis dlaim allowcd without qualification. If,
as Ruskin says, IlSo far froni art being immoral, !ittle
else but art is moral," then this book ia immoral, for
it is wholly iartistic. la it true that in this case
aise, IlLe style c'est lhoime- P Why then front
such a style it must be argued-but it is unnecessary
to draw the inference.

JOSEiPE CooK's Lecture on sale at Baptist Book
Boom, Halifax.

TFIE INFLUENCE 0F POETRY.

P0ETRY las been deflnied iii a great many diffèrent
ways by those 'wlo have made it an ohject of earnest
thiought and study. A.ristotle lield vitat poetry con-
sista in the imitation of nature; Bacon, that its
essence is in the im~aginiation. Some one hias said that
poetry is the ' natural language of excited feeling-
intense sund inspired;' and another lias described it as,
' A work of the im~agination wrought into formi by
art.' Front ail the various definitions wvhat do wve
understand by poetry, as distinguîshed fromn pro8e?

Some, witlîout deeply consideriixg the question,
would niako the distinction rest upon the forin of the
composition, regarding mnetre as an essentiai factor in
poetry. But we know that poetry of the highest
order may exist 'without, ietre or rhyme ; for instance,
niany of the Psalms, and othei' portions of the Bible
arc extreraely poetical in their imagerv and expres-

1sion. Others, agnin, make the olbject of the composi-
tion the basis of the distinction between poetry and
prose. 'The respective objeots, however, cannot
always be clearly defined ; for they tend to merge into,
each other in a greater or less .iegree. Although we
eîicounter some difficulty in defining poetry ir. the
strictest ternis, we nevertheless know and fe soa.Àe of
its attributes. lIt is the outward expression of pas-
sion, and ernotion, apart fromn the mere intellect, lit
belongs to the heart rather than te the head. Oalvert
says :-Il Subservient te the heart is the intellect, and
when, itself stý ing, and agie it serves a heart poeti-
cally inspired, it perforins its iuost brilliant feats.
It then soars highest, and d.--ves deepest, hias access
to the grandest vistas, isghsinto subtlest secrets."

The aspiration for somcthing beyond and above us,
sbmnething purer and grander, more iofty andi ennobliug
than the surroundings of our daily life afford, is a
sentiment that is an entire stranger te few. To thia
loftiest sentiment of our being, poetry gives the
fullest expression, and hence it is the divinest of al
arts. We are confident that poetry la not àtxiart
whose influence is neyer felt; that it la not something
ephemeral, whose life lias vanmsl?ed inte the misty
rec.osses of the past; but that it la a living power
whose influence is ever increpsing. We may liken
poetic genius to a living, hunian being, of whom_--
IlGual sense is the body, fancy the drapery. motion
the life, and imagination the soul."

Such, in brief, being the nature of poetry, the
question arises-' What are the influence of th4';
divine art upon inankind l'

One of the nicat prominent and auting influences
of poetry iL; its clevatig power, alike raising the
individual, and society. The beauties of nature ever
have the eff.zcr of ennobling our thoughts, and dis-
positions. Through themn we look front 'nature up to
nature's God.' The 'birds singing among the trees;
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the flowers, filling bll anc1 dale -%vitIi thoir beauty and
fragrance ; the suiiset, leiiding a newv, glory to the
cartlh; the mountains, raising their Iofty hends to-
ward heaven; the waters, sparkling iii the sun, or
rolling in majesty whien the storm. clouds gather-ail
these objects, froin the ieast to, the greatest tend to
make us conscious of a power above and beyond us,.
and to direct our thoughits te, a highier sphere. But
of inanly of these beauties wve are unmiiindfui ; wve grow
used to theni, orw~e do neot stop to inquire into their
hidden beauty or significance -.iitil the poct, thrc aghi
bis seng, brings theni te, our notice, nd se leads us to
commune with nature. Nature is one of the great
demains of poetry, perliaps the mnost extensive of ail
the fields whiereon the poetic genius dispinys its pewer.
Chaucer is the first gre-at poet who makes us feel the
beauty of natural objects. IlThe benuby of the
inorning, and the fields, and woods, and streanis, and
fÎlowers, and singing of littie hlirds, mande his heart f ull
of revel anid bulace." Spenser wvas likewise a lover of
nature, and doubtless spPait many Iîours among the
aider .shades of the river Mulla, which flowed near
his home in Ireland. The poets of the Renaissance
showed a faiiiarity -%vith the beauties of the eternal
world, tnd, in modern tîines, Wordsworth lias, more
truly than any other poet, heard and interpreted the
throbbings of the great heart of nature.

Ail elevating qualities, by being describedin poetry,
gain in influence upon the reader; for truth expressed
iii this minner, both fixes the attention, and impresses
itself most deeply upon the meniory.

It has been urged by some thnt poetry does not
deal with reul life, but gives us only ideal pietures.
But life is flot wholly prosale, and funite. The poet
Ilextracts and concentrates, as it were, life's ethereal,
essence, arrests and condenses its volatile fragrauce,
brings together its scattereil beauties, and prolongs its
more refined but evanescent joys." The need of
poetry increases more and more as seciety advances.
The questions-what shahl we eat? and N-,uat shall
we drink?7 and wherewithal shall wo be clothed ?-
whidh are of sucli absorbing iuterest te, the majority,
tend to narrow our miuds, and ioosen the ties
whicli should biud us in sympathy to, our fellow-
mien. Poetry lifts the mind fromi the engross-
ing cares of life, and fixes it upon thnt whidh, is purer
and nobier. Throughi this tendency to, carry the
mind abeve and beyond the weary %valks of ordinary
life, and te, breathe into it more wià-3spread sympa-
thies, poetry acts as the refluer, anci elevator of society.

?oetry and religion are closely allied. Chianning
says that the former, like Ohristianity, tends to, spirit-
uaiize rur nature. lIt deflues thc vaguer aspirations
whicdh tend toward the iufluite, a~nd pute themi into
clearer fonm and expression, aùàd, throughl the briglit-
n-3s of ite visions, gives us a clearer, and firmer
conception of the future life.

Poetry la c1osely connezted wvitli music, the influence

of which lias been felf, and recogniizedl for agces. Fre-
queiit mention is niade in the 01<1 Testamint of seng,
iii whici poetry is an essemîtiai ciement. There wvere

ou f triunipl and sommgs of woe, sengs of joy and
sSugs of mourning. The music of thc early races wvas
very rude and simple, but yet important iii its influence.
The flrst sùnga of ouri- ntion 'vere those relating te
wvin, the clmase, and the seit; and, thougli wvit1mout
beauty, art, or reflectioji, tlîey wvere full of powver. .ft
wvas the verse of warriors, ' the brief passionat3 ex-
pression ýof brie£ passionate emotions.' The images
iii tlse early poai; sv'art eut, harsli and vivid; and
faliI like, sgor<l-strokes of the people thieielve-, ii the
thick of battie. When the E nglisli esnbraceed Christ-
ianity a chiang,,e comie over tijeir poetry; the fierco
wa-soqgs becain2 inibue~l witiî a inilder e'o at, the
love of nature and of home gave an increaseu tender-
ness, and the sterii fatalisni wdxicli liad before beei
prominent, began te disappear. And, whule the rude
and wanlike verse graduaily chnnged te, poetry of
milder subjeets, the mnusic grew more harmonious.
Se have poetry and music advnced liand lu hnnd.

The othpr art3 are aise ciosely reiated to pce'ry.
We have, perhaps, been inuch. impressed with the
beauties of soinc scenie, existing eitlîer in nature or on
the painted cauvass. We feel thnt there is
poetryj in the scenie; that a certain anaiogy exists
between the essential qualities of the painter, and
these of the peet. On account of this aualogy the
former is able to, illustrate the poenis of lis brother
artist. The true painter throws ite, bis picture lis
whole seul, just as the poet breathes into his peems
the tenderest, and most intense werkings of his heart.
The sanie mnay be said of statuary; the sculpter
moulds the celd nmarble into, a formi glowing with
poetic warmtli and power. Whatever educative and
refining influences belong te painting and sculpture,
belon,, in a higler degre, te their sister art-pcetry.

The influence of poetry on the patriotism oi a
nation is of cousideruble importance. Many of the
earlier nations excited their soldiers te, deeds of hero-
ismn by the patriotie dharacter of their songs; and al
through history we may notice the important influence
of stirring national peetry. ' Let <ne write the bal-
lads of a nation,' says eue, 'and 1 care not who
makces lier laws.' Perhiaps ne, country lias exerted
more influence upou lier people trough the patriotie
nature of lier songs than Scotland. AIl lier verse
seems te, bo national in ite subjects, a-ad tlie patriotism
of the Scottisli people lias been greatly iostered by
this pre-eminent feature of their poetry.

Peetry exerts a permanent infliience upon language
itself. The wvords which express largeness and growth
of seul beloug more naturally te poetry than te, prose.
IPoetry, then, in creating th*est words lias made very.
important additions te our language. The almout
inspired words of the peet, burning with passion, or
shining with the milder liglit of tliat sentiment whicb
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ever loads us to look beyond, aîid abovo ourselves-
those words which indicate our relation te, a purer
and highier life-how -ould we afford to lose, 1

1Puetry, however, doos not affect its 7eaderg Mlono.
"The love that flows out of us in benefaction weavos

a warrning halo of smiles around our own life." This
expdrience ail true poots mnust feel; how great, thon,
iruat ho the happiiuess of their îninds!1 Coleridge
says tlîat poetry wvas to himi its ,%wn IIexcoeding great
reward.' it soothed. his afflictions, increased. and
refitied lis onjoyients, ondeared solitude, and gave
hlmn the habit of wishing to discover, in every thimg
surrodxîdingr him, the Good, and the Beautiful.

G. Y. P.

HORACE CARMEN X. BK. II.

AD LICINIUM.

More rightly, oh Liàcinius, will you live,
If, iieither launiching boldly on the deop,
Nor, dreading cautiously the winds and waves
Anear the rougli and rock-bouzid coast you keep

Your bark of life.

Most wise is ho who seeks the golden mean,
For, froc fromi ahl the ills of want and woe,
His lot falîs not within the squalid hut4
Nor does his palace 'gonder envy low

In othor breasts.

The pine tree on the mountain top is blown
More fiercely to and fro than ash below;
The highest towers fali with heaviest crash,
And mounitain. heiglits the lighitening's power best know

And therowith shako.

The wise mian hopes in poverty's dark hour
A chaig'd lot to corne, but fears the Fates
When riches face lin> with her golden wings,
And see! the gloomy winters Zeus creates

Meit in his smile.

So, rest assured, if iii betide thee now
It will depart, Apollo oft awakes
The sulent muse, peace-token froni the (4ods,
l'or does ho always stretch his bow that shakos

With heavenily wrath.

In adverse things ho spirited, and firm.
But safer far will ho your voyage here
If, sailing fast before a prosperous wind
You furi the sails before the storras appear

Across your sea.
BEB&E

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

ELI PERKIN'S lecture un IlThe IPhilosophy of Wit,"
delivered before the Acaïia Athienoeum, was a coni-
plete success. College Hall wvas filled with one of the
finest audiences ever assembled on the Hill-over
sovon hundred persons being present. Ei wvas at his,
best, and although, lie liad a difficult audience to
inaîage-composed as it was of professors, students,
and the numorous frieuiz3s of the college-lie wvas equal
to the occasion, and succSeodd ii. mingling wit and
wvisdom togother in sudh fair proportions, that the
niirthful might laugli while the sober nîlght learn.
The locturer affined that deformity produced laugh-
ter. "IWhen objects proserve their natural shape,
or oxist in a natural condition, they do not excite
laugliter; but being deformned thay scarcely evor fail
to (Io so." For instance, if we saw a perfectly form-
cd bird wo would not iaugh, but if wo saw the same
bird with two heads running both ways trying to get
awvay from. îtself, laughter would ho ievitable." Ho
gave ioverai other ludicrous examples to illustrate his
point. Ho tIen described wit, humour, satire, irony,
the pun, conundrum and the blunder. After showing
by xnany droil and amusing anecdotes the various
departnionts and ways in which iaughter eau ho pro-
duced, the lecturer exposed the fallacy of Ingersoll's
argument based on ridicule. Eli exhibited skil
and cleverness tîrough the entîre lecture ; but
bis philosophy reached its acme iu his vivid discrim-
ination between Wit and Humor. >The lecturer mnade a
greet nlany good points, but peahaps they were s0 ex-
travagantly mingled with wild exaggeration as to
weaken their force on thie audience. ýgHowever, his
primary objeot was to croate laugîter, and lu this
resplèct ho satisfied the most exacting.

The Iiterary Society take this opportunity te thank
their numerous friends for the patronage received on
the occasion, and they are pleased to inforin them that
when the Assenîbly Hall is agaîn thrown open te the
public, on May 6th, that a more distinguished hunior-
ist than Eli Perkins will occupy the platformn, namely,
R. J. Burdette.

DEMANDS 0F THE ÂGE ON THE YOUNG
MEN 0F CANADA.

E Abi day is blessinig Canada. Each day is increasing its
population, augnienting its riches, furthering its resourcs, ex.
tcmdip-g its ufluonco. No longer is our native land a %-ildor-
nosa, covcred -;ith dreary foresta and peopled by savagos.

The shriok- of tIr locomotive, as it bcaves tIe battlcmented
city of Halifax on the shores of tIc niighty Atlantic, is ]ieaed
i o3oundîng throughi the lumbcrwoods of NowýBrunswick, along
the bankq of the far-faincd St. Lawrence, amidst the roar of
Ninigari's greatues.s, across tIe prairies, over the Rockies, tilb it

*1
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reachos the western bouiîdary of tho continent and floats out
over the besoin cf the sunniiy Pacifie.

M1odemn invention, disccv.ýry, and rescar-li are sldinlig their
benign rays on tlîis advanceing country. Steani and olectricity
arc uniting it with distant lands. Wlîile rejoic at seeing
its proeperity we should not lie inere idle speetators. Each cf
uts shoulti do our dutty and assist iii the grand work of placini-;
Canada's naine tiit iii the list of îîationt. The nature of the
elaini whieli is ta-day baing uirgad upen us it will net be ont of
î>laci to considor iii brief.

1. First thon the claini le miade for Education. Tho giant
advances of tho present ac niako this deniaxîd irnperative.
Learingi or ignorance ioans to tho mnan to-day happiness or
misery, t.) the na-tion prosperity or dlownifili. Our Iawyerg,
judges and politieians uust be educated, or thocir work in mosi
instances wvill ba usolese. The coînmon-selhools, bigli-sehools,
acadoniies, and colleges cf Our land aire facilitatiîîg the acquire-
ment of knowledge, and lie who nogflects to avail hirnef of
these privileges injures himeof beyond ricasuro and abuses bis
rights as a citizen. Tho appeal cornes front the ranks cf every
profession and vocation for mîen of iearning. Tlîey are the
eies %whose voîces are listenied to, whlose suggestions are carried
eut. lit the progrees front barbarism to, civilization those
counitries enjoyin *i the inost extended educational facilities,
with state alfairs controlled by mon of power, and kuîowlcdge
ie power, have first attained te that just ominonce for whichi
they toiled. llow is it wîth Canada ? «M11any of lier briglîteet
lîglite to-day are unpolishied diainuîîds, mon of intellect, but
destîtuteocf thiat degree cf mental developemtent ,vhieh only
carefül trainingf iu youth eau alone bring about. Goulus i8
powerful, but te bc inost petent for gocd, it must be supple-
mented, furthered, assîsted by culture. M1on possessed 'of this
culture are \Valited lu Our Parliament to enatt tiiose measures
iwhichi are wiscst, whieh are best for the country at large. In
view or this the study cf political subjeets, the discussion cf
political questions should form an important elenient iu our
c lieges ami preparatory sehocols, that our repros'entatives xniay
lie more fanîlliar front early youth vith pelities, and that al
oui- cîtizens mnay bc te a large extent acquaiuted thorewvitli.
However this inay bc, apportuniities for tho acquiremient cf
hi-ph montai culture are exccedingly .numerous. Canada is
loaIzing '-ith hopoful eyes upon the rising generation. 0f us
euie expects great things. Lot us thon advance te the scorie cf
action fully oquipped for tho duties which the future lias in
store for us, arnied -with that faithful and powe.rful weapon,
EdL, ation.

2. The age cails for Staility of C'hararter. Mon are neoded
who combine iii thîniselves prudence, ouergy, and zeai, w-li
refuse te ho swayoi by sectional feelings and party prejudices,
who will stand by thoii- convictions cf duty, ueor sacrifice con-
science te convenience. Men cf sucli a staxnp, if they (Io but
enter thse contest, speedily reacli thse positions cf wvhiut-lhey
ar-e wcrthy. M1ay tiîeir niuiners bc increcase& as the years are
gathered in, nîay ail cur learned professions be filled with thoni,
inay our country with suicl mon as the acknowledgcd leaders lu
educatien and polities bo fcared nnd liosi'urcdl universaliy.
May we bo stieh usm.

3. The agej deniands Pâh-iolism. The t-ail is foi- mon w-ho
have tiir country's iinterests near ticiî hicarts; w-lin, disd:îin-
ing seifisli motives, ai-e over striving te soctiro the p)eopiles' good.
Bofore Canada tan prosper as shc cuglit, our îîolitieinîîe mnuet
butry ail tlioughits cf soif and live, foi- hîglici-, nobier ends tlîan
the pursuit of xcaltlî cr fanen., Ho %wlic 8pends a lifetinse in
ainassing riches niereiy for lus owin bendit net only liarîns lim-
soif but lus feilow-beings aIse, wiieuetas lie wlio obtains througli
pieisouual exci-tien the enactitient cf sonio vriso law confors a
prituebess biou oit hie own aitd future genoratiens.

Just homre arides a question of priine ixuiportance, nue wluicl
lins testod tlîo loyalty cf inaniy a Qtatesiiani, aîîd dritwil tue
bold lino cf distinîction betwveen the tri.c and false cf heart.
Thougli preperly coining uindor tue last biancli cf ciii- subjeet
it inay be înountieîied hore te illîîs'rate the importance cf culti-
vating a patrictie spirit. It is ii r-cgard te sappcrting a favorite
ineasuire after consisoeuce lias deciared agains. the advisability
t.,ieroof. The statesnîant socs tlîat it enactnient %-iil dc liarnit
ratie- tin *good, and twe altmi-uativos present tiiemnsel-cs.
Bitlîer hie reputatien msust bo endangered, ci- tlîe interests cf
hie native land must suifer. Tue misg-ui'ld politician, thcugh
couvînced by thIe lanIgUage cf lus oppeoIlntS tlîat lus eWu vieWS
ai-e erroecoue, lias toc, ofteii yieldod te sellisi preniptings, and
refuscd Le ackueowledge luis errer. The patriotie spirit le re-
quired not cnly iu cuir Parliamentary Halls, but thrcugliout
our w-ld Dominion, te elevate and ennoble every w-alk cf lifo.
Abovo aIl cur youtlî muet ho imbued with it, that they muay
mile with i'isdcm and equity the Canada cf tise future.

In view cf the considerations lierein preseutcd, ive as ycug
moen, expecting cre long te iuake our voices lîcard. at thse bar,
freint tie pulpit, iu thse Halls of Leglelatuire, should do ail ln
our pewer- te obtain tiîat solîd ground-work w-hicli educa-touî
nitords, should strengthien cOii moeral eharacter by every posible
me.as, amnd slioîld foster and encourage that love cf Canada,
tlîat zeal for Canada's iuiterets, %vlîleli Deity lias wisely placcd
lu every t-uce Canadian's bosoni.

EY1%cIIANGES.

Tiun Argosy lies on our table. This palier is in-
debted to the printer for whitt littie merit, Jlt possesses;
beyend its ineehanical appearance it is a burlesque on
college journalism. Like the crdinary dude ît at-
teuîîpts to, make eutside show supply the place of real
mrit. Wlseîs a paper hias notliing te reuommend it
but its "lget up " it ceases te have aisy valid claîui for
continued. existence. The exehasige maxi cf tihe
Argosy in a weak attempt to reply te our criticismn ini
tise January ATipNANum wanders 'with dreary diffuse-
iiss through -twc columns cf space like an evil spirit
Ilseeking i-est and fanding none." Before assuming
tise i-oie cf tise critic lie should have enquired 1f some
crne who knew if Spartan brevity was neot cf more
consequence tisas Athenian verbosity. Rie begins by
refleeting on tue appearamice cf the ATIMMNUX.

.1
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Weil, perliaps the ATIIE,ý-ium %vas unfortunate iii its
printor, bu't the Argoa.yis iiifinitely more unfortunate iu
its editors; whule the blunlders of the one niayliave becu
anuoying, the drivel of tile other is disgustiing. The
Ex. mnr hopes te ho excused for lis slovenly composi-
tion on the greund that hoe was Illazy " and Ilsleepy,»
and that his brains were a Illittie inixed." These ini-
cautious admissions are quite nc&hless, as anybody
who 'will tako tho trouble te, rcad the Jan'y. number of
the Argosy wvill îmxnediatfiy per.Ceive. The sucer at
Aeadia's juniers coules wîtlî very bad grace froin a
lot of fellows who, ai ter a longthy period of literary
(?) gestation, could produce but a sinigle editorial for
their paper, a-id that a bald report of a missionary
meeting muciî botter suited for the local departnient
than the matter that >usually fuls it. Certainly~ if
the nmental calibre of our.junior class was net greater
than yours O lazy, sleepy, rniixed brained editer! there
would ho little hope for their writing intelligontly on
tue subjeets you refer te,or indeed on any other. Ho
further hints tluat wo are envieus because the students
of these institutions are deprived of certain privileges
that are enjoyedl at Mount Allison. If te c'hatter
sentiment or dress up in ridiculous costumes and "Élide
down staîr-rails," be among the privileges alluded te,
thon thank goodness we are strangers te, them, »and
devoutly -wish te, continu~e se. Friend Ex. the trilles
that you spcem te think are of primary importane, we-
of graver habits, regard as merely incideutal : however
you eau enjoy yeur privilege8 as mucli as you please,
ouly don't make yeurself ridieulous over them, or ho
se ungallant w, te parade thein before au unappre-
ciativo public. Wo are informed that "lSackvilliana"
and the effusijons of certain special correspondents are
net for our sacriligieus oye. Ail right, but what are
we te do?7 there is nethiug elso te read. Go a littie
further most sage editor and exelude a curieus publie
£rom everything inside the cever, Histerical Notes,
Advertiemcunts and atil. It will be a kindness. te the
publie and they will approciate it by romnaining iu
blissful ignorance of the dreary wilderness of hiazy
thouglit and u4ngled sentences that flourish withiu.

IPERHAPS Vie imost cousumniate simpleten, under the
sun is the exehange mxan of the NYiagara Index Ail
otherwise readab1le paper, with sonie few claims te
literary menit, is ccn-,tiinually degraded by the mnean-
iugLess jabbcr of this living satire on comnion sense
We believe neo othor inititution iu Anxcriea, save and
except tIl "Seminary of Our Lady of the Ang,,els,"
could pr<. uzce *sucli another conibination of egotisim,
coarsehîess and buffooluery. Vcnily, the IlSeminary ef
Our Lad" " miust h-_ thc very paradise of slang,
judging frein the abuwdanco and quality of the article
with which the Ex. man of the .Tw.lex regales his long-

suffering roaders. If t-Ae aim of the fellow is te make
the Index a reproacli to the institution wliich it dlaims
te represent, lie wiIl likeèly live te see his hopes con-
summated; but if ho imagines that the confused mass
of rubbish that lie grinds out every two weeks lias the
remotest resemblauce te, wit hoe may safely conclude
that some spiteful fiend lias smitten. him wvith mental
blindness.

TIIE I<itg's College Record is a littie impatient over
au article entitled IlOur Freshmnen," which. appeared
in the Deceniber number of the ATuExYA&Y. To
those who, eau road betweeu the linos the anîmiu of
the Record is easily undorstood. Perhiaps it is a littie
envious tee because it has ne Freshmen of its own
worth mentioning. Let the Record be calm and
attend te, its own affairs. The Acadia Freshmen have
had the good sense te iýnderstand the article in ques-
tion, and bèsides, they are quite capable of looking
aftor themselvos without any interfoence or cheap
sympathy on the part of the Record.

TnE Wlteat<rn Jolleqe Record lias gfivon itself away
Iby criticising a couplet froni Shakespearo's Hon. VI.,
which, appeareti in a rocent number of the ATnEN.Eux.

Whatever force there may ho in the Records, objection.
whnapplied te Ilknowledge " used in a rostricted

zense, there can ho noue whien the terni is employed
generically. That this was the senne in which the
poot used it znay be gathered fromn the context. But
we will net discuss tho principal involved. Let the
poet and the Record settie the matter betwoen tIhem.

TutE Gazette invites our criticismn. Thanks, mort
generous and sapient Gazette. \Vo refraiued frin
givingr, any extended notice tu the article in question,
net bocause we feared te, attack a paper of sucli lofty
proteusions, <as your question would seomn te imply)
but bécause tiie sulýject of coeducation hiad beon se
frequently alluded te ini our etlumns, that further
reference wouid ho woariseme. \Vill the Gazette have
the kindness; hereafter te, assume the rcsponsibility of
its own tle

WI& have received Tie 31outly, Ul&ivcrsi4y Gazette,
Hesperian Studen4 Academy, Blair Hlall Magazine,
Ut#iversity Quarteriv, Oberli7i Review, Pennsylvoenia
Wetern,, and Acta J7ito.iatta.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Mesara. Editors:
Ini looking over a late issue of the ATUiEnAum our

eyes fell upon an article etiititledl IlHealth and
Exercise," a subject whichi is of the utmeost import-
anice te every student, maie and feniale. The writer,
in the article referred te, says tia.t after a time wvalk-
ing becomes Ilmenotenous," the Rink is conducive te
Cicolds," and concludes tliat it is the Gymnnasiumn
alone tlîat develops the physical powers. This would
seemi te imply that the Nwriter liad in mind that exer-
vise alone wvhich is adaptcd te masculine requiremients.
Sucli a seheme is admirable, but it is net broad
e.nough. Our girls!1 What lias been done for them,
in this direction ? RuB no philauthropist beeni found,
with large heart and larger purse, whio will provicle
themn with some better facilities for gaining that
physical developinent which is se necessary teo vigor
of mind and health of body ? At present walkin g is
the enly exercise that is available. This is good, but
it lacks variety, and besides is impossible in stormy
'weather. Hence the temptation te stay ùi-doers
during study heurs is often tee, strong te be resisted.
In this County tobogganing is becoming quite pepular
with both sexes as an outdoor spert during winter.
We remember, in our childhood days, that nothingi
contributed se mucli te bright eyes, rosy cheeks and
veracieus appetites as an hîoures coasting on some
pleasant hili-side with the thermonieter at zero. At
Wellesly and other sehools large play-greunds are
provided for the young ladies, where riding, tennis
and calisthenics can be in.dulgý,-ed in withiout restraint.
Caxmot somnetiiing be doue for tlie phiysical wants of
the young laies ef Acadia Seminary?1 It would cost
but little te put within their reachi suitable nieans for
calisthe or gymnastic exercise. 'While we give due
praise te the worthy instructors of Acadlia, we feel
that in a great Ineasure they do net take siifficient,
interest in the physical education of the lady students
under their charge

PERSONALS.

WE. ame plcased te record the ordination of Mr.
Arthur .C. Chute, B.D., at Stilman Valley, Illinois, on
the 23rd ef Dc..,ýmber last. Mr. Chue it will be re-
meînbered, graduatod froin Acadia withi l'onors in '81,
and a year ago, received his B.D. frein Morgan Park
Theological Seminary.

Wri notice with pleasure the ordination of 0. C. S.
Wa.llace, A. B., '83, at Lawrrce, Mass., on Jan. 28th,
over the First Baptist Church of thiat place. Rev.
0. P. Gifford, of Warren Avenue, Boston, preached
the ordination sermon. -We heartily wish «'O. C. S.'
success in bis labors at Lawren:e, as -welI as alsewhere.

ALARG
this terni.

E nurnber of the students are taking Hlonora

DOVBTrLESS there is a good epportunity for making
caricatures in churcli; but if that Soph.

A F41R Junior recently iiuquired of a Soph if his
peetie Nvîngs- were budding. The Sopli in confusion
feit bis ears.

TnE Seniors are reading Bowen's Metaphysica,
Fisher's Evidences, Creasy's Constitutional llistory
and Spencer's Educatien.

SomE, of the Cads boarding in the Hall are a little
tee noisy during study heurs. A midnighe vWst te
their rooms is suggested.

TuE chiaracter of Macbeth was under discussion
recently, when a Soph innecently inquired, "&Where
did lie hold forth?»

A cEnT.AiN Theologue is respensible for the follow-t
ing "Soon the curtains will be drawn areund our
pale forins aud the c)ld waters of deoth be hevering.
over uts.")

«ALLANT Junior (te lady classnîate duriug a. terrifie îr

rain-storm).-." If it keeps; on raining, Miss -, yen
will be compelled te go home in a boat,"

L.C.-"l I'm afraid se. Can you accemmodate me
with one of your rubbers T'

On dit, that a recent sleigh-drive furnished an
dxcellent, opportunity for the study of the heaveuly
bodiesm Senior who, was present either by mean.
of his Junior-year lectures in astrenomy, or from '

expcrienwe gaineci from other sotirccs, is said te have
traced a circuit of Finus.

TEE following syllogism was found on the floor of -

tlie class-roorn during a recent lecture in Logic, with
fiebona-ide signature of a prominent member of the ~

ai,class affixed
AUl liars shall have their part, &c., &c.
I amn a liar.
Therefore. &c. kl
Let no one hereafter question the benefits of Logic. ~

LOCALS.
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TuE condition of affairs in Clîipmani Hall is note-
i1 worthy. Mr. and Mrs. Keddy are to be coînpliimented

)n their superior ability andl tact in their respective
*l epartnients. The thanks of ail the boarders are due
~this lady and gentleman, ixot only for the excellent

h ,zondition of the dining hall, but also for the uniforin
Skindness tliey exhibit in ail those ininor inatters
which go far towards makiîg studeÂt life enjoyable.ITnE day after the recent entertainment in the

v~iillage the follo'ving dialogue took place iii the duas.
~sica1 room
!iProf.-Proceed with the translation Mr. P.
tJfr. F. (conifusedly.)-"' Not prepared sir. 'Twas
-liard day iast nigl&'"
hThie Juniors are studying log,,ic and hience drew

~inferences.

hTiUE following lines, which have been laid on our
table, take the forni of a riddle. Who wvill hazard a,
'uess?

Bis legs are srnall, lie is not tall,
lie takes his ineals in Chipnian Hall.

His pants are tighit, -lc's di.rk as ngt
Bis moustache yet is ont of sight.

His thouglits arc crude, bis inanners rude,
WVho'll guess to wlioni thcese liues allude h

Aný anecdote," said Eli Pérkins, Ilis the corpse of.a
joke, and thiat, ladies and gentlemen, 1 will prove te,

iyou in a way you will nover forget. 1 iad afast
horse once, aîid if I should start te, drive from Wolf-
ville te Windsor J.unction,-How far is it te WVindsor

:Junction,>' said Eli iii a confidential undertone, address.
ing a body of Freslnaen sitting near, -" forty mrilles"

Forty-three' said a 1 maiscaiiar' Fresiie iii an audible
whisper. Well, replied Eli, indignantly, "4If yous
k-now more about this lect-re than I do step up here

and egin' Iproarious laugliter followed for bcnu

'minutes. There, said Lii, triumphiantly, thîats a ]ive
joke:- to-nmorrow it will lie the corpse of a joke-an

TuEn higli reputation earned b the 1.Pie3riay Socicty
of the Seminary, iii giving entertaininents of a super-
ior order, wvas well sustaitnd by tlîcir reiudering Of
ciCinderella " on the evening of the 2Oth ult., iii
'College ITaîl. The performance wvas; weil presented
in a series of choruse, duets, solos, and recitation;,

the principal parts, IlCiinderella," and the IlPrince,"
being taken by Miss Ilitchins and Miss Maggie
Bishop respectively. Certaiinly the sînging reflected
much, credit oùX the ladies theruselves, alla afforded
a reliable testimony to the ability of Miss Hitchins
as a teaclier. Perhaps- the only dra-vback te the
evening's entertaininent, was the shortriess of the
programme. The proceeds wvere devotod to the pur-
chase of books for the Seminary Library.

TUiE members of the senior class assembled at "The
Amnericaui Flouse,'* on the l7th uIt., te dispose of a
rich supper preparcd at the expense of their jovial
and generous-liearted class.nuate, Mr. S. L Walker, of
Truro. After all lad partaken heartily of the inviting
Lare, toasts were proposed te, which cheerful responses
were given. Ozue speaker, in prophetic tones, grr phi-
cally pictured the futture homes of the members of the
class ; but as te, the probable fulfilment of luis prophecy,
ail are skeptical. This occasion differed from al
previeus ones in that it wvas graced. by the presence of
a lady class-mate-Miss Alice F'tch-who in a few
welb-chosen remarks expressed lier interest in the pros-
perity and happiness of the members of the cliuss. The
evening was a xnost enjoyable one, and 'will doubtless
find a place among tlie pleasant recollections of colleze
if e.
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